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SICURE A COMPLETE

BUSINESS* EDUCATION
AT IT0Ul OWN BOUE.
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OCAEMEL SOAP la macle by a Mission Society
in Palestine, and s thse pureet foros ofO*sTXrLE
BOA?. Il yotsr grocer or drugglet dose flot;kp
iteseni 15c. for -samiie, cake to A. KTAPSTEI
52 Codler St., N.Y. M. Wvright & Co., Agents,

Haxài tou Ont.
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bs-orne aphotoîraltierprice2ctcs. Price iist fie te
.asv atdress. M~E ARMES CAMERA C.
3ï & 35 Richmond St. Z, Toro to, on.

REMEMBER THIS.:
IT'S IMPORTANT!

Onetabletofi' Sunlight" Soap
tiiI do more svashing than two, tablets of
ordinary laundry soap.

It will make your clothes whiter.
It wvill flot injure the most delicate lace.
It will flot shrink flannels or woollens.
It wil enable you to, do the washing-

easily, wvithout boili!ng.she clothes ot -ughg
wvashing powders:.-

It svill cut down the labor of washing-
day tremendously.

Xilliona of womneft use the
4Snih,

If you don't, you are missing a wonder-

fui household conifort.

SlITHVILLE, July I5, 1891.
GENTiLEmEN, I acknowlIedge the re-

ceipt of your IlSpecial Daily Prize," an
elegant biscuit jar, for which I thank yo¶t.
I ar n uch pleased with the high, pure
tone of THE QIJEEN.

Yours etc.,

E. McALISTER.

in Old Nurse for ,hileu
IRS. WINSLGW'S

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILOREN TEETIIING,

Sboutd eiwayse otetd for Cisidree whiie Teettiieg.
It seots tise Cisild. seftene thse Gurus Aieye aiu
Pain. Cures Wlmss Colle and la thse Dent âaeley ter
DlarrhSoe.

TWBNTY.FIVE VENTS A BOTTLe.

Ue gj RANIAC 
515Ih

WORD CONTESTi
In order to secure 5,000 nexv subscribers

the Garfiêld linterprise offers
A FREE TRIP AROUNO THE WORLD
to one of theni sending the largest list of
English ivords fromn the letters in

"PALOUSE SOIL.".
For the Iargest lst in each 2,5000 a

$700 ]Piano.
Largest in each.î,ooo sent by a gentle-

mnan, Solid Gold Watch, valiied' it
$150; Iargest by lady, Solid Gold
Wateh (Elgin).

Largest gent's list in 5o, PFledýGold.
Watoh, $60; jargest lady's list, Solid
Gold Watoh, 75

Tsvo largest lists *in each zo prizes
valued at«625 and #20.

In each 1o0, $10 and 47.50.
In each 25, #2.50 and $1.50;
Ail lists over zoo words receive a prize.

Lists numnbered, in order of receipt
Thse iatest edition otWebster's Uabriies iel be

nsed sautbority. Preper cames, prefixes, and suffixes
do neccocnt. Too ords sptiied alike conne but oe.
Competitien closes September z5tb. Aitliists must bc
accnmpanied otiti s$t.os fer six month's scbscripuon.

Ail naiiable prizes sent fre.
THE ENTERIPRISE,

Garfield, Wash.
Sepe ietfrees ,eeteq

FREïE te -diad"seW ALL ht Diesk - -c.PE ndPp. - .d 15e,

PA gmPapexflengecatsdPaiet.

,d.'nb-KAYStn& ALLMAN,
406, 408, 410. 418 Aîeh 8 Philadelphie, pa.

as Nhg is . sssk.

Announcement to 'Advertisersa
JTUIy lât, 1891, the advertising rates in THE QUBEN wei-e increased, to 40 cents

per~ agate U1ne eaohi im~ertion. This xviii be the regular rate for display advertising in
this publication in future. Twenty-five- per cent. discount will be allowed on yearly contracts
or contracts for one thousand lines or over, !o be used at the option of advertiser within
onie year.

No deviation wiII be made from this rate.
No special position wili be given in any advertisement.

.OnIy advertisements of a reliable character wiII be admitted te the columns of THE QUEEN.
THE QuEEN ie the only higli-class, popular monthly family magazine in Canada, and has

a National circulation, being found in almost every good home from Nova S.otia to British,
Columbia. Our subscription list containe the naines of nearly

>IXT-Y THQUSAND R-EGUL4R YLIRLY SUBSGRIBERS.


